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基于 DNA 的分子计算模型的研究方兴未艾。其中，Winfree 及其研究团队提出
一种简单的 seesaw 模块，用以构建大规模逻辑电路。但由于化学反应的不完全












研究工作，对利用 DNA 分子构建大规模分子电路具有一定的意义。 
 


































Though the demand of high-performance scientific computing is increasing, 
traditional craft for computer components production has almost closed to the 
limitation. The scientific community now is looking for a new computing model, to 
break through the limitations of the existing computing system. The biological 
computing draws prevalent attention with its advanced characteristics like high 
parallelism, low energy consumption and the large amount storage of information.  
The double helix structure of the DNA molecule, as well as Watson-Crick base 
pairing principle, provides effective operation in circuit designs. The calculation 
model of DNA-based molecules is in the ascendant. Winfree and his research team 
gained great achievement in researching how to build large-scale circuit by 
displacement reaction of DNA molecular strand. However, due to the incompleteness 
and dynamic characteristics in chemical reaction, the DNA molecule material circuit 
is still facing a lot of problems. 
This thesis is on the basis of the work of Winfree. Firstly, we introduced 
Winfree’s circuit design infrastructure in detail and analysis the seesaw gate module. 
We found that as the increase of the seesaw gate output, the concentration of the 
output molecules changed. Molecule in the high concentration decreased, while 
molecule in low concentration increased. At the same time, based on the DNA strand 
displacement reaction and self-assembly techniques, we designed and demonstrated  
an "OR" logic function module by experiments. Subsequently, we designed some 
common logic circuits such as adders, comparators, multipliers, based on the seesaw 
gate module architecture design principles and methods, and then place the different 
sizes of molecular circuits on the Mathematica platform-level for chemical reaction 
simulation, then read out and verify the simulation results; While analyzing the results 
of simulations, we found that with the expansion of the scale of molecular circuit, the 
output is so deviated that they cannot be read properly. It is because when the circuit 
reaches a certain size, with the input- fan increased, resulting in a low concentration of 
















debugging process, a circuit debugging and monitoring methods is putting forward in 
this thesis, which can monitor the results of molecular circuit at any place in a circuit, 
and play a key role in the debugging of the circuit. The research work of this thesis, 
has a certain significance for constructing molecular circuit by DNA. 
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分子计算的思想最先由 Feynman 于 20 世纪 60 年代提出[1]。他的分子计算
机的构想，受限于当时的理论水平和生物分子操作技术。1994 年， Adleman 教






目前，关于 DNA 计算机的研究方向主要包括 DNA 计算机系统结构和功能
模块的模拟和实现，如运算系统、控制系统、监测系统和存储系统的具体实现，
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关，每一个启动子被另一个启动子所转录的阻遏物所抑制[16]。 Elowitz 等用 3
个转录阻遏系统设计了一个振荡网络[17]。第一个阻遏蛋白 LacI 抑制第二个阻





































该模型有希望用于反义治疗[22]。Kramer 等利用四环素、链阳性菌素等 4 个相容
的转录调控系统，在哺乳细胞内首先实现了多种生物分子逻辑门[23]。 





2009 年，以色列科学家 Shapiro 等人用分子计算实现了简单的逻辑编程[25]。
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同输入产生逻辑响应的不同的结构 ,因此这些可用来构建 DNA 逻辑门。
Stojanovic 研究组曾用核酸类酶分别构建了纳米机器[30-31] 和逻辑门 [32]。 
Seelig 等人利用脱氧核酶，构建了与、或、非 3 种基础逻辑门，由于使用寡核
苷酸作为输入和输出信号，这样可保证设计的逻辑门能够级联放大形成多层逻辑
回路[33]。2004 年，Shin 等人利用可控的 DNA 纳米模式，构建了可写的存储
单元[34]。 
Willner  研究组[35]利用基于 pH 诱导的 DNA  镊子结构设计了可重置的
逻辑门。清华大学刘冬生研究组[36]利用光控和 pH 变化，基于富 C 结构的核
苷酸链构建了一种简单的逻辑器件，实现了 AND 逻辑功能。2011 年 Science  
和 Nature 报道了加州理工学院计算机系的 Winfree 教授研究组利用 DNA 链
置换技术实现简单的开平方运算和神经网络计算，引起了信息计算领域的极大关
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